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e O>on (6t1) 
Heme eonoaioe in the p lie ndary ch.Oole 
it n i,,d on • lepi t o abil1 'tie• and under• 
etanding• needed · 1n bOJ1e1 and in tdd.17 li�e 't.od.a7. 
To a larg extent, the kind t 1nd1ri.dt&ale wh beOOlle 
tu-t,u-e ci t1Rft11 ot the country vil1 be de nd.ne 
by the 1d. a o� h • tra lJfhich indlri.d. le o ·• It 
1a important, the tore, that t school.e avan ot 
the underetandi a and abU1t,t • ded by hoae .. 1cen 
and ef'tecti \'i tud.17 IUber•• and ek t.o de-. l. p the 
underatandi • and a'billtie • 
Al thoqb 11an, ot the ude·nt.ncu.ae• IIQ" be 
cle-v loped vhe•  pupils ue studying o r nl>3 eta, 
8Pe·C1al help i.8 ne ded bf ••t pupil.a S.n applJ"UlS 
ae - . i-etandi • 1D h •ltu.atione. In tact,, 
ny probleu, arial11g in h •, not. Dl.7· cal.1 ror an 
und ntaad1 or pril\ciplee of h · · . n� •. b t, ala 
the- applioa:t.l n ot p:rinciplea tnmi euoh anu ae 
na ment, eoenOld.o•, p.,-chol:og., t.1le •o1en •- and 
art. It, 1a to the \aab 'that h eoenoaiee ao n 
d • adctre•• the h • 1 0 r that. pupil• IJ#q' 
liv intelligently•• h 118JDDera in �da7•• and 
tollor-rov' • world. 
!11 a u ol ,ocatio 1 hoJeaaldng a els. cted ward eue• 





t. v lu • 
r o� 
1 
1noe h. •ki• ie h'I 
11'19 an •� nlew ot the 
t the de and in eta of 
·••1 -e nal!.o. baolrgroud 
- fi � an t · etl., eurrl . • 
!be wt r CUl9 ••re t the pr lea o� ne d8 and 1ntereetl 
te atud1 a SOU'tb Dakote Sta . Colle • �he baei 
ot YTeral t the c011rHa, • tJtoroup etuq et available ta 
CuTiculu Gui ., • 1' ueed kota•• OUffiOW.llll 
T ■o ial and ecoDHlic 
• ma,a .. ,ai'Y' tor a plctve et the 41 t . outh 
Dakota glrlJJ. To e1d atudiea in cunlcul . via1on u.d. te belp 
pi-o� Iii nal hOllle 00 aroh 
r1 t tlie to • · at da-te of eoe!. conoalc baoqNunds ot 





l. To undentan the 11a. •up ot J,-aJd.lie• ot blgh 
school , rls Ind tbelr aoc1al, 11eal-U.. ,. arid 
religi . · praotloe • 
·2. To c11n • · . lmovleoge ot tbe Id. ot ·ao • 1n 
whieh tJae glrla 11• 
). To bet r underetand the lrl •• a · mber et her 
tamU.y an 0£ • 1e'tJ'. 
%t • the bel t ot · au or 4'bat. 1 c tr, , ra on, popu-
lation cha •• and t-117 and h 1n tdi1.eb girl li:v • uk 
r in he ia, · wt her own indiri.dlaal me dt. 
L7. ( 2J) port. thai  our •••le"7 1• 1A :tlux and that role 
or the n in e h ., oOIIIIWlit, and pro� aaonal tiel .. le ona�Lll£ 
J'&pldlJ' • Tb1a 18 .farther 11 :utrat.ed by Stanlq • · mt t Benne I 
A · non (27) o ea, tut eeciet, 1• 1n a ·nod of transl .bn tedq 
T ,- •t. t,ha a tr.pa:Lti -1 n 11 -.r1ce by ontudon and oontllot 
la U · t vdlou lmpo.tatt• a at ot eoeial praot • T 
loheol -ll plq a "•ti . 1 ldea• vbl 
ehoulA p, eenef or it ea w ideaa· ............. •o 1al 
ltan. I all,-;; the •ch_ool •h uld p11e1ent wol"ta I'd.le •• ot 
b t Ii • •  
t ·b lief' that eoele ty 1e Oltaflliac• Fall tter 
( ll) eqe that ohlldren in· re �·t rean be. w ,-go 
ao nv 1 tiotlal7 o. ea than ha• e ·. r ·en ot &111' .hU · n 1n 
.blerla.n • oi t7. 
Kenne (26) N7I 
it•• e ·onoaic 
1,20••· 
t t..s.ly et todq Ilia• lo . 
. •oh 1-d • ctatl:y pan t t-111' 1Ue u fil 
in (20) tou.nd a 
'Yf!1�e siae ot fa J • 
ta 
tt 1"'..AWcatM a riw.l 
• . t 
ttl •n" ot o o J an 1nna 1n th ,-,t..� 
h lda o ta17 oecup ion1 an I.no a 
a · oft ... in ta wealthJ an 
natlOJ'J 
Ofta . J and t ra arti.oipati •• i.a n ln the gcrreraent, 
apteul . al progn1t9. ha• C 
tb 
•ladjuttaentl .in the ••e1al ina ltv.tioa,1 .-rt1..i.r17 in the eohool, 
th hurch, an . • local ,.., naent. 
Dbd;t, ( 8) ._,. that 11T 
lllpNrJed _ atl.y 1n eplte t popala\io tnona •• I 1'01.Uld that ln 
19SO •U.ghtq re than tlaNte•lourtu ot the tam home• had no n nl 
at.be, ab t t tb.l.Na had no rurmtnc • r, · 2 r nt •t 
hONs had no 1n4oo:, toUetas,, 19 • oent )Mad no bathtub or •howr, 1'0 
per . n bad no kit,m1ien aillk, 34 per ·eent ha 
had 
lapr&)V n't et I 
that f'ai,a toilie• ue rk1 � war an 
tiona, b11\ that the tam hOlle iapr 
lag b hind tani i'.11.nNW'�m.t- n�. 
Chit tc ( 4) ••te• tha:t e ... 11 trade een ,- 1dJ.l not. dlaa 
- ar •• 1 pi.,. • 'Yital part n th ■ooi t 
dia.\ano • 
FaJDily I 




W rld War II 
that-· t, " 
Board • imates that · arly Jh o t ot ten families 1n arl.7 19S6 had 
either no liquid a ta or they had uaounta l • than SOO. 
vd ( lS) belt. • that the o -�aily houe it plot t 
ground, n if 11i i like all o re, 1e u1 a enange from the 
multi.pl cit7 d lliag and tpanel.7 , tled rural neighborhood of the 
put. She aqa that the oountry and. S. tJ' • to cning t tber 
al14 it loolr u 1� ldgh't -. iep a w •1--Jm ot llv in 11b1oh 
can · ke o� bo c1 ty a d countr, advut.a&e• w1 
actfantqea t rly u,o 1• d witb 1th•�• 
t di•-
lame• ( 1) in re ardl h u.prn· :att ..,. that teall.id 
with ino . • ot than t40oo ue a ••lle1' DH'iceJn;aale t 
a rat• ut:Olle tor houe illp.n'W'A111atnt8 . n · d fi 11 a 
llan . •• n 14000 a-ranuM ne lno•• • 
Luchsinpr (.,J) conolu • ttia.t an inc_n· reaaae t fa illti 
(ru.mdDg r, batbtub or •he r, ntnl and cbanlca1 
.ration) 1natientt f t•at,ora, 
fact.er, and •i•ilart ift.e a,q ••rr in Utiu. Wtm pane t th rt.n• 
Central region. . ta nd. So th Daleo 
;&..Ull.,ll.._• �or all tacili tie•. 
t 1 v a •• �or an 
J hau ( 16) �-,-■ bat th Dakota 1 • pea ot 
popui.-\ton in 19,0 w1 692,81.t.9 11e�"' .... • 1q• Ila 
7 
lea•• o. th mtr'ft+.a 1 okS.ng t r 3• • and pro.ti •a10ltaal.. v r 
belle• a hat <l oatrol v1: i.n .,.......... wl.11 
•lwtc • ta 




by Ni chi n or but -rt.. I •• · · t 
1cho l• aut, train •• . re t \he abl cbildten r aocio--
• oacad. group. It IU)'t;, . 1fU1 riouq ohalle·. bJ. 
lare popla .. nt d .us.. and ••'-"' 1u--,.. 
Colffe ( J) o011ea1�« Cou ne d llndngbp � ,.. o� 
�•and 1d.tb a eUllpUon tba� t.11e7· 'lypi t th ir 
. tbea u1, d ._ A -ri.o•n t..Ule• ha'M 1. a d •DIJQIIID'tion et 
�'be, • •• Jd.lk and. •. 
vrU1 and A 
. nt. 0� 
t• r e  
•" n 
t 




I ttlekup (18) •971 that the J'ffr& ot adole•oenoe bring ab t. 
•tartllq aotional u.d phJ,tical change• in th indindtlal and that 
•- ot tbe are of th nature that eoo1al · djutaent1 oan ftlt 
unle•• appropriate· peno-nal •djutaente are•• along the 1117.. It 
18 vS:th tbi• group that 'Ute ••oendUT eohool teacher epena h1a ti 
an4 �tort. 
Oarr:La ( lf) • .,.. that tb inte •ta 0£ the adol •••t ollaJJge 
w1 th the phpical and oti nal ohe.ng • J IJ'ld th acmool ellould .lp 
h1a all . that · 11 not entlnl.1' • •ic ta ot world .c,lrcUJU. · but 
tha.t 'theN 1• ch he can do t.o t.enallle and cha hie ·mbomlerrt.  
Lea;dt,t (21) e-,. '-ta eohool nrrtcala •hoald de iped 
to teach .e1golfto.. ot aan•• baetc need eo he oan be hillaelf. 
tu Ol11Tlcul hoald eapbutu the ••• ot per, na.1. eoa1al, ooaamltT 
and world wicle geela. 
Tbe editora, ot Corcmet. (ll) eq t.kat adel eoenee. putt girla bto 
a "place 1n the world" S.• ·ir }lane aoctal ·drl••• 
I and :r.- (19) repon tut food au eta 70v •1. , ehape, 
eld.n. hair·, 19• and \eet,h, It attecte 70\D' peJttoJ'Mll• t.n ap rte., 
•tu.cU.e•, and in eooial Ute. It ai.o at�ecta 70v penonallty and 
J"OUl' ta • 
»,. rr,,san ( 2) IIJ)ha•i-• u.· while nu\rt i.onal n.otenciea 
an ·razie in r!lc , the t tld trea tee· dietuy ftrYeJII • not 
t optiaua or e n a uate trit1on. 
n n (10) • • tltat a portion ot 




product, ot our i111e1. 
on (25) S.fte the teUewtng nee@ t TANJ1111ttent 
youth a to le 
• poth datonl'k 
* 70 tb need ·to �lelpa\e la IJ)OMlb -· , 
ao-oul nlee 
* 70Utb - d to •� kaovledae a.b t. 
...... 1 .... 
7oa. - aee,4 to gain knovle 
7011tb. Dee opport1Ud. ty­
indei,eDmenee fl'01I ,_,.nta 
• 7ftth _ d fntedoa to esperiment 
J011th ne -d opper-t\ud.t,' ltr -� 
,'Yaluaticm ot their qe..s.enoe• 
• 
-o. \1ne d1rectl 
........ u •• an 1ndiri.ckia1 •ll4 .. a ta.ld.q 
o.le • � 11,p to 1p •wctenw-
a .... u� i line• t • " uaq and oonft.aen111 aad '\e dnelop f; q-
tu - - • 
Van rpUt (31&) 




aid 1n onq ,t their penonal and •Nial adj"..,,_ 
ti.l i"1i1e• th& "111 a1 in • 1 inc ir roble • 
aacl that t , nts appe.,- to be helple•• in 'll'f nb ol 111illati_D 
exeept . oolal. act.1 Yi ti • .  
Villi ( lS) 1qa that priaa17 pvpe t 't 1--ld.ng 
��'U4• Wo .. tbat ,. what 90 
per oen o� th glrll • She aq,, ovrio\llu la Boaeltatiic 
ha• chang d in th paet t1tv � ua tna teac r daJrd.na: d a l..U,-
ate · Cl pJ'Ogftll• 
Gilleap!e ( 14) belie., • t an •4"• 1Un1e•k1111· propaa 
1411 l ra.ct etr dtrit• ui \h ••1- ot g ed tOlllllni. t,' la�1one .  
Wt)lJINOtl Ja'1e ( JO) •1.1 tbe PU'J)O -..iW:,e �aca\io t 
aoeoJ'dl.ng to , ltftl t nou, vorld,ng ill th tielcl, 1a to pre-
pare 1nd1'9iduall f •n eft•oti•e h ... and taati,, U'fing and \Mt 1 
b edd&nt, that ten._ 1ho\ll. an l Ute •t tuna and 
••3• \ tt.er not alld tatd.]¥ lite •no\lld be 
t • 1fhq ntoa1eild that. _ prolftll be cleelped tor the age range J 
that it be tlen 16 , , n.1-teci to t-111' � J that 1 s. n dent-
•cber pb.rmedJ · ,t, it 1e �..u, cen NdJ that it 1• .u.. vi ela•• 
partioipat,i· DJ 
1� U aelllDOlr& 
vi hOM XJ')erie 
·" lt 1• va111ated in te,.. ot cha ·_ d I, 
1n pno f and tu lt b •� d , 
•• b vlai , a ·  Pu: 
T·  li ft 
ditions a _  t • 
T nbj C • 
acU.ngs, • thus 1t • ... 1'" 
,. ri 
al'MI put into t • pilot, at dy 
u.v.:ii.au· , Mlnnel ta. 
Adria.a • a ,  it • poe■ibl tor 
ot tbe • 
Datot.a uho 1•. 
.I •• f conapari.•o • 
•• d1"Ylded •• toll. Wt rt.b 
• vn 11 or r\h of B h11117 1h 
• • ot 
•--the total a a at_ 
A liat t •ob ole n 
�-· """"'.-.ante ... •ompil _ 
TA'M!Hle lia\ , 
a no da B 
11 
It ca • 
,wtudy a�ailab data la d t 
la.a • •  
1 •• • l ln. 
d1 
• C nduc't,ed in the vrlter·• · IC ool 
.. 
, xhi it. J) • -
eta , •• th eat 
-� Highway., lh, a _  
a■ourl riv r. 
7i ar vocati Dal h _ k1 
'T.rur... liat,a, • o Ii r each 
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12 
in, · clnto , arfi , pi City a W J'. T 
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r a C le ter 
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' Ddb,, xhtl,i\ L• 
BOIIO&Jrllll II, and ..... aeuldnl. III. ' 
the thre · oea• tor • •ta T 
t..S.17, \be 
rec:.-11D11tl q •• 
us.s»ntatioa by pen 
· t  .e ht b a lteol 1ri. 1n · o · tr•'-t • Teoatie 
1JtJtl CJ 
!bt 'lleote4 "-• ft 41:,ldl« lno - _ the• 
'""''•• ••• •• f.u, of - • 1ei.e1e• .._.i., • hOlle et -. 
•elected t:h'le1 •nd \he girl.. 
,-. id-ti• tou.d •• the ton---, '\ab� . ...  ln ... .... 
•• e 11-eted troa the hllb •• el ab-la -.d la tbu a ..-ob• A 
1'o\al •t '8J at.•l• ,-tlel,-1-4 n-.. 16 •o».Nlt ia tile ..._ _a.•• 14 
tfttll 8ato'-• l �r I� •1-•• � •• ••d b7 - ._ IUlt 
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._ • ._ � ·tAte ,-.._.atqet •t tbe, .... i.tl-.ldllal. ·•la-• -
1'11dD ... .,._ wJ.\k \be \otil peNell\af ·• 
Irle ( t)) ,.,.._ t-tult, the .-.i. ot "1e ,... • . ta tlle _ll.,. , ..... 
� r aud pnfi 1d-•1'11 n.tl• I• ..._1._ npt.tlq the bl. t• 
ftnt •lroMent witlt. 11h' : t '1>Uil ddl.4 bu - aperie · • ._._,... .._ 
- wltff hU.11fet - bt111e ud 11111)¥ 1U lfl1111eace llr-1., 
lnt•naatlo• _, eon ete<i to 1.tn •• ba1-)lt lat _ tih1t lb-1•• 1-llr 
_ 11� . 
!a\1e I .  Iat.,..Uoa Oo.....-.1.nC tu J'..Uha of the S.1..-ted Girla · 
�l 
ll • li� at �  
y., 76 88.4 • 6 1.0 
Do aalllNI'" 4 4.7 
.... U.'f'inC .. t ia..· 
Yea 83 96.5 Jfo z 2.3 ....... 1 1.2 
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•t• betnen --.i. 
fteCularly 18 a>.9 
Scaetiaa• 
, 76.8 ....... z.3 
Ilt-1.n1c• oottN 
�ly 11 12.8 
s..tiaea 37 43.0 ...... 38 44.Z 
O.WW.ic:.i...ly 14 16.3 
Sam.Um•• 29 33.7 ..... 43 ,o.o 
D1ri• 
With 4oo'tor' 1 •  9.J 
laatruoti.ona 
Without 4ootor• • 30 34.9 illatruotiona ..... 48 55.8 
U......tOt 
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2 3. 3 
32 52.5 
� 44. 3 
9 14.8 
25 41.0 
� ..... , 
2 J. 3 
2e 42.6 
33 54.1 
4 , .. • 14.1 
- 71.7 
.__,.., .. , m  
.. ber " 




33 ea., . 
10 m.e 
, 6. 3 
40 13. 3  
5 10.4 
u 22.9 







4 8. J 
10 20.a 
















10 e .e 
74 64.9 � 26 . 3  
7 6.1  
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25 30.5 . 
2 2.4 
� 18 . 3  
66 80.5 
1 1.2 
21 25 .6 s 41 .6 
22 27.8 
13 15.9 
30 36 .6 
31.) 4'7 .6 









7 7 .2 
76 78.4 
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8 38 .l 
5 23.S 
2 9.5 
6 28.6 u 61.9 
2 g.5 
· 6 28 .6 
u 61.9 
z 9.5 
. 5 ZJ.a 
14 ..7 














21» ' 30.5 
7 1.0 
131 19.1 










42 6.1  
u, 19.4 
SJO 74.9 
1cho 1, re 
llth Rnt◄l'18 and 10.9  per 
ah01dl that 97 .2 peY eeat f. glrltt ll• 4 �ta 




a 100 aDd 199, s.o 
.. •• o hJt thfl data, 52.o per · ftoelwd below tSO per re.-r• 
11..-J ,e cent . i'I d bet n i,fl •NI t7h. 10.1 ,... • lYed 
1,e· . TS and 99• 6.2 r nt ftOtd.Te4 •• tlOO and t199, 
A 
..-env­
an<t 16.S  
olo ••  
8b T per . 11t of t.be cuie, 
gular)y 
llded cll\l.Nh oocaui�. 
-� 
• cent 
ib · gulal-lJ' • �ported b7 t?.? pel' at td girl.a 
pd 66.l per ·h · porte 
COJUti rab . da . .. 
t lrl. owed tba W..b 
a "1 n • ( tor ·xuq:>le .. 
• • T 1rle 
( 6) .9  p nt) ha radloa ft the·U-
• 
bl ) 
• ollu-oh .... .,. 
hotal •..U.'ritiee 
gtrl1 
6 .. 9 r D 
Q ti· o ne . wS:th vie at,,.,.ntiatu:le 
tion.t J7 . . 4 r i\ a tended a rt • 
,�naad • de D a nth, 1�+? 
6-12 tilles a ,ear, 1�. e per n1t attended ant.•• 
• 
t 7 .9 � r a ot · ta dalloed, . 2.0 
pei- at da'WJ·d, and 21 .t  per nt • n • •  ..  • llhv-ona per oe 
ported t \heJ' wld n3-, · :lng alo and ,o.s per nt, 1Dd1 4 
that they t'udJ.7 attain• . 
Cld ical ic • e�o,-ed b7 61.9 per � of p.rl•, 
1lbl ·97 .8  per cent enjoyed popa1u 11M1c · 
fu-tic1pat101.'l in outdo·or aoUvt. 1 • ,.. . . 4 b7 96. S per nt 
ot the girls. 
T q · stioJUS abo t e tl and . a1;ing p • . . • t the 
gir-1 tba� 1).9 pel' � reguluq lped plan t� ._., 
?h.t :pe• nt titne• b lped plan lolly fflllf •nd 12,0 pe!' · sn 
r . l d pla» tawd.11' aemu . Planing taid.q 11e11'Qa el• . ,.. 
pft� .... " a tollowet h.1 � ceat _ :,Ort. · 't t,b.fi7 nixii1t.arly 
pl.a . d _· .&JdJ.T MDU alone; 71 • .  $ per 
p4rmed al.o , and · .8 
plc t◄ . l:y •nu· alo · • 11 ti,- • 
r nt that · 7 •o thee · lp. 
.1...1. ............... und :t y 139 r · 
au vas pone<! u tollowe• t 
oo d b a u , S.l · r · m 
r 
ai., and 4.1 r 
alth C ld. lJ' 
n ot the ahl plarq 
16.6 per 
cent gularly coo d dillllerJ 6? .3  . r nt e011et • co d t> • aat, 
8J .9  pe·r nt • oe lunch, and 79. , per cent •- 1Jae 
cooked dinnerJ while .24�1 per oent never c o d breaktaet, 10. 9_ per 
nt ver coo · d lune and ) . 6  per cent n.,-. r co d -dinner� . Data 
•h• d that . $  per nt et girl• vasbed dl•be• ftgularl.7, 30. 5 
r cent •• d • tilaea and 1.0 per nt nevei- valbed diebe• 
gular ·ng bet n ala •• perted bJ' 19.1 r cent ot 
p.rle, wile 17 .8  pei- ce t 1oaatil.lea te be n ••l alld 3 ,l per 
eent ne'9er ate bet.en 11eala . Data concerned vit.h drinking cotti e 
sho•d that n.8  r cent � the irla dank oott•• •plarly., h9.l 
per cent drank corti • tillee and )9 .l per oent M •r drank •otti _ .  
Be "9nligbt 1\tgulol.7 vaa %-eported by 14.l i- . at ot 
the 1rl8, 'llh11e .30.8 per rrt reported tha the7 time• 
81M,f'la,1 . t, and 5$.2 per cent. Aid they weft ne-..r OTe1¥i .ht. The 
girl• ga i mte that b.owd tba� S.b per cent, t £bl• dieted 
with dect.or• inatrv.ctiona, )2 .6 pei- · nt d1' d. without ct,or*• 
lutnct,iona and 62 .0 per _ n't r dieted-. porting to be r-
ight l&JtlT n 6.1  per nt of the 1-, •-tSJN n.N-.P1111aight 
re 19·.h  per nt v r underweight ?h .5  • nt. 
In comparing •�•rx\ap• f thre_ !.Mi idual ola• 
within each With th total percent& , f'ollotdJlg categones 
d 1tiated more than lS r nt tal per ntt irls in 
Ho king I and II in the north aat a nd S . •kbl III irla 
in south a t in the arn1 · or l to 9. per 7earJ g1rle 
in lo JDak1ng II 1n th • rn a anti rls ln Ro king Ill 1n 
north ast, a receiVi d no allo1W11n1� J rla I in 
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north eat and girl• in B tll ln • .  ·l'b ' • 
did not one7 ter clothe a J ctrla t in 
riorth ct. their own olo ., rl 
II in OUtll t and north-e t ...... VS.th ..... to ·md.p 
in a hurch groupJ 
king Ill in north est a .. • • • 
be •du by girlAI ta Jlome1ma1c:J.M 
III troa the • Jtn antaJ g1�18 b l'OD!tmaldJ-c I 1. th • atb.-edt 
• 
IIOfl.el 
at nded JI0'9 • leN than es. t11aea a 1'9Ut girle 
eouth aat . _ a with regard to dat.i ·• praot.1 •• gtr1e 1n 
preciation. ot cla teal 
Pftp&l'ation .n 





•• 11 a 










1phg with . al 
• tern u.a with • Ulle 
nt nat· n t: 
reh 
lb J i'llblp h 
oh 1 o aniNt.iOUJ danoingJ .e.blll 1 a1 J e 
loJ paniot u n in 
o tdootr ct1 it • planm. . tb tdily DUaJ • tdftl b a - 11t, 
lunch and di rJ vuhing di• · • J cb1.llkirc cot.tee J aJ14 pnble . 
of . ftleight, u n,eigh't. a die�i • 
f at d1' eho • that nt -t.nthe t tbe gt.t,le po,-te 
•nd tatb lirt at h !be la It fli\�t111n t�r a 
wa• 1 t cate ry- t hS 79an • ol er �or 
yean tor mo i-a. · and. • ftpol"te4 by neuli" 




aot'ber• bad occupations otber than hOJ1E.alK:U11£ 1117 • ot 
tb.e · -irls had ao br there or ei-aten 11hile • roxl11ateq o. -wbaU of 
the girl bad orie bro 
irle bad ft or ao 
r or one siete�. ear)T one•. ath ot 
bro n and/or fl.Vi or ao ei• n4' Sllghtq 
leu than e -· ·tr r. • th.a· 
oae•tentll of th girl• had to a· jut to ne nvlro 
fiy t-ime• al planrd. •• d. gularl)" in •PPoxa•i;eq . •· 
bd ot fam1 . ..,.,_ 1n ellpt,.q tbaa o · • 
ten� ot 
tatd.ll · gular1T ate bnt•k�••' toge·tber, alip � .. th.tan 
par� t.e l\lllch toge · :r and ·UghtJ.F· ao• than th.ft •  
fd!.la gul.arl.7 a dl � •• lip-tq 
ft than t . -tM 
·aliglltly" • than 
who ti � h 
than to 
· ot tud.lie ad 
•t.ntb ftP· rt.4 
to th 1' at leu� 
t..U • •  Ac 
ntbl.y - K.L.v sine• waa npo d bJ" • 
thi ot · • 1lh1 nl.1' ....... !s""'t-lyr 
t � . • orrtalne lihradea ot ;o r 
o d that •PP �blatel,- three•fittb• ot the �la 
lived in t •. Ab t, th e•tourth · of the h • ft 
ms. •fifth• � the h • ontal d rr r 1 t 
than half of haee to ,ean r.  
l ar17 all ·ot the 
tov-tittha ot the h 
• ad lectric 11 te and allgbt,q 
end l'lll'm1 hot erly- rdne.te • ot • bed -¥1 .... 1111·-:.w•· -,.-
col • r. M thne•fi.ttha ot d tu:rnaoee, te•• 
-
• had air oond1Uon1 • Ou"tA!oor .tirepla • 
repo d in 10 r cent ot hOJae• . lndoeJ' ,U.ph . • 
found in � three per cent ot '\be h • .  Kon than. half ot 
11-.1 ha • para a1a1ng ro oarpet1 et.le ari, •n 
llad perle• r curtalnl. ear-17 'feq h . ontau.d chanioal 
retl'lg ration and about ••" n-tentba had be nre. ft than �t .ot 
th h • bad •• and eleotric ra. e, 11bieb voul.d lndieate that • 
h • ont.abed both Id.ad• ot ft-Ill••• arl1' NT: ntu t 
h nv ational. ehi .. ·.• 1'hl1e lea than •••i...• · n+.ha 
had aut t1 sbi t qd. lo • d re. 
'fta._�l".Anth ot h • had eleotrl tau • •�••--re, wldle 
· a ntne-�ntba bad le trtc tood ra. Mo 
t the e had leotric coltie«muen tr,ppa1 •• .. tenth• had 
llattle 1J' u, le• n ne-halt cteep fi t hten and le•• n 
tb� •• ntha had lectri·c n.ll• • 
l• n 
•• o • ntJ! ht-d el otrlo 
d leovio tn1.fi 
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ll o� the ho di le ion 
- · urtha Le • 
rd or •· o pho pa • a l 0 
ha ta co • 
.ula in 
ninth nd ,arq all � u- pa nte . 
Mo an h f ar ud 
re 1T d an llo n 
b 1m olotb . • 
tltiihe ot the 1.rle wen ohuNh. Jllellb N 
fifth• t 
ot the girl• rea 
ot th · 
of th girle bel 
alaoeii n1 · . ntha £ th girla bel.  ng 
lppl"Uilaa 1y <t.o.thirct. or tm sull ba•e 
k oi- re, and 1 
·-
than t -n.t • � 
• 
r.a • ln their 
• 
• nth. 1m •t -A- · P.1'1• ported e7 
alae• • -teurth t 
irla .at " • . • , le oul 
'1. t. � "attain . 
clrle �• ct cle lcal lo 
mile rl:. all t irla nj at, all t 
1rls part1·e-1pated in uWot>r activitl ••· , I �•t ulhe 
z-11 t · • belpe . ple,n tad.31' •nu 1dll ellgh\q ·tba·. 
girle plarq helped plan � . · � lie . •· OU, I 
� nt ot 
alightq ore than 
rq planud t; :a,, 1teDIU ai- ne wtd.le 
n• . !Ml• pl.armed the toilJ' au 
alo· • 
l>nt one-tld.rd ot the girls 
-1le ligbt:t, le .a than two.thirds ot 
PN,U. als . Len tban ene-t.nth of 
·lar:17 d »-Ptlft 118UI 
girl• .· tia · helpef 
title r.pl#3' �-
breaktut or l .  oh whll i.· ... • ··u.a •OM•tifth replai'lr' o· 4 diftDllr. 
r, ere n t •thbdtr of tbe ls •oats. • · oobd b•aktut, 
•lllhtl? than tou,-t.t.ttu • ti.lie• cooked dlr.mel' and UN \ban 
o ti. eooked lunc=a. . o·re than vo-ttd.ra of tae le 
re-P4�17 • d a'.bee .  Hore � thYee-to'Gr\ba -t 1tb.e al � 
• · t1-• ate '\wen •ala and · ligh"l¥ le•• than one•ftfth •f th. 
· 1rla �r, ate · tw n ai.. le•• \bn one.i.1t ot tbs gtrle-
dnnk · I ·  t , ·11e ,u tq tho ene · ·ath dnnlt 
oo.tti l'9 · · i-l1', M than one-tenth •� · gt•t. 
ov. 1gh anct approxlllateq ..,..,__ !e'.M• 'rVP  .• , .  • ·  t!ae• -nM1gbt. 
Dleti 'Id.tho t_ do · or• tm\noti · •• pra \1 . by -..'.11' o • 
bd of A t • tee• \ban ·--- .• et ' cai. ft IQlualy 
UMe ·_ 1 t; vh1le Marly tlttb. ot gt.r1• rt. U..t they 
T .· o nel . 1om that llQ' 





irl o e1 tr a ru.ral t ly' ot 
planni and at1 reakt•n and lunch 
than .... --•- ••••en ,  al 
ther aplatly •re not 
'fielenceci 1n j.ori t;y of he •. 01 � l:t ·• J' 
ia b 
SQ'ing gra t re al• 11 • c· n PhJ t • T taml11' 
t ther at 1 · a.et ne night a k � Th tat� ha• .aat• 
ft.et nt ·good ma_a11ne• but laoke ab adequ book lib,aJ7. 
Th p .ntati e h 1• a modern, tw◄ r,, Ji. · r b 
onta1n1ng • v n Ol' mo ro • tt 11 d by th �-13.T 1 
aajerity ot oaee, . Haar time and laber ••vi awU.-nce• are tound 
111 h • A televiaion 1et, ftuiie and ord pie,. .. aw nj 
bT the tlld.17-
Th n ti v irl. hae 1DOJWT � r wn a11 lecta hes-
•• olo • 1 . m.elrib r er • church an.ct atitendf, replarl7. 
lo • acho 1 o m.· .. tlo and at'tenda at l •• ona 1IOfl. a 
aonta. 1l nee , date• and o girl 1n lour goee •• att,"' . 8 · ha• 
r • radio in h r no 1n tolq h · . •  n3.,- ei . 
alo b 1so enj078 t.t'.11' " . -t-t.o-g th· r•• • · · nj.,._ . ,ular 
ia n cl.d•ical 10. part;icipa • b 1atd r 
aot1T1'b1ea . he1p1 th ___ ,_._ p PdWt.1•11, ala 
aah e th di•he• • 0 
co 




ndatio tor U• ot the Intl nation 
ba1ia of th t re 1ng art q and ooncl ltu, 
ndatiou tor u f the intoftnation , • 
l. 
IIAMg ' 
2 .  'that tt b · ued b7 ovrlou.l:um. pk _ r• Sa all 
areae of dacatl -n. 
). t it be . d b7 high oho.ol adld.Jd.etnton1 
tea n, •·•oiolog1a�, gtddan . .,.._.lon 
and .S.tw1tere in • Dakota and oth r · 
.S.4-etern ate.tel in the v.ndentanding _ t 
· n girle .  
4 .  that H .. king achex-. lt • •  '\'1 nee 
o� the ne•d tor ell.J)ha•U on h experience• 
in 11eal plamd.ng and nutntlen applioation 
by the teen• e girl.8 •. 
t -11 w-
. ., 
On tll baele f th tore lng at d;T • oo.-clu1 , 'the tollov-
1ng ree ndat1o tor tu.nher atud;r are aaclec 
1.  that oonel tlou ma . ot g1rU . lari e 
.fam111•• vl irle ho& Dall t..S.U • ln 
a a1 c , d by' th18 etuq. 
2. that a eillilar et <IT oon.a1cted 1 approrl-
) . 
• q t.n year• and • IIJ)arlee>u •• 
two atudi 
r eta • • 
. .. ,.v,-aG ·DOiiie 
with their atate . 
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.t .c nducti· · a atud7 oL 
h1gh .eehool girl 
la S � · ko • T m.ri1111a11<t tor • · 14 • 
de South Dako S· te Colle 1 ,,_, &ce..S.n 4ua:t4.on, 
I 
wUl be 4 a ded 1n _ _ .taug outh _ ta• 
e one t 
le� p1'll )otb and 
d by- 18th. T 
• I' 
o _ - hov to administer o ch claa • 
t 





--I will administer the que stionnaire 
-I will not administer the questionnaire 
Numb r o:r students in Homemaking ·---------
Signed ------------
Address ------------
I UI  
. . , 1962 
ool . er w.Ul • ·n 
rd "1th y: .  a r todqt A 
'l'A.l"l'r.art u 'ldll 
,OU . . O 





T. - GIRL 
- ha ptOPOae ot Ws queetioamatn la to· ab. i.QfN,'lla\iou 
oo . ftl1ng So•th Dakota High 8 o1 1Jt1' b · - e J'e•• 
•ooat1onal HOltelR«ILWlfl -,a ute, aDI - ii- .toUtea. 
m:acr�. a Check ,d.th -all l one ltea under ... a'1on, wU.ili me_·t cone� · x-e the ••et.Loa �•• ,-ou. 
1. t grade a1e 7ClJU in 1n bigll _ chool? 
.........,. __ 1. 9-tb grade. t .  1otb rade . 
-: ..... 1 ... 1-..3 • 11th gnfe ii) 
11 _u. llt.b grade. 
••  . t )'ear you 1n ln la making_: _ 
l.  loa• I • 
................. ,.  R..._ld; XI. 
). 8 maid.DC III, 
l 111. . J 
. 
). •• rtr' .roth re do -,o _ ha - ? 
s. 
l. no brotbera • 
.,.....-2· br t -.r. 
) • t o l>roV.n-• 
.... , ....... b. 1tlne bntllen. 
· s. tov. or aor., brothere .• ............. 
·a, a1ete do 70ll ha• _,, 
l. no suten � . ..,- ,._...r .... , . 01ll elater. 
·_ · · ,. two si . ·n . ,. - 'b.. ..:.--a• dste.ff • 
· .,. _ , e.S..ten. __ .,,.... 
t 1, our 
1 . p -----
2 .  --:,. 
----4. 
_ ___,.:5. � '  
cupa nt 
?.  How I'f9' t  
8 .  
1 .  ..... ---2- . 
).  
_........,4. 
,. ........ _,. 
. r • 
o,ne aove . 
two or three •n . 
tour or t1ve mow•. 
re than £-1 Yt tn0'fta • 
t 1 10v a rag y rq 
. l .  nothi · •  ---- 2 . -1 to · 9, . 
_ 3 ., 100 tc 199. 
--..4. 200 t& ,,, • 
· � )00 or •hne • ............. 





1 .  ---. 
2 .  -----,. 
4. -----,. 
t 1 r•• ? 
t1n � 30 • 
. 2. .30 to lli4t ........... -3· . ,s )9 . 
4. 40 44 • 
...... ...-_ � 4S n ld r. 
t, 1 70 ? 
l .  -�2 . 









rr, ro  
1. --
2 .  
-==l: ____ ;. 
15. I the· h . . in which 11 l 
16. 
l .  nted. -----. 2 .  ovned. -----
8 
17 .  Doe• yov t 





23 . J'OU 11�-igbt? 
l.  r.su].arl.7. --2 . 0 tiae • --
.3 nev r. ----
th. I ttB ic " n r " ov od Or p• · d tor 
planning . m.w in yo family? 
l. ftgularly. --, 2 .  e t . ----), .  never. --
mus tor the t4llil81 
26. no you pl.art . nue tor the tald.q ale b7 younelfl 
_ ...... 1 . :regularly'. 
2 .  1 tiJRe• . ---, .  mv r • .......... 
28 ,. llo yo cook breakfast? 
l.. regularly. -· ---2 • 90llet1-• . 
-l .  neYi r. ----
)1. Do you waah th die a? 
1 .  ngulu:11'. 
_...,..'2 . ·a tme . 
3.  ne r.  __ ....., 
33. 
a h ? 
2 .  0 --











lloe _ yo 
1 .  
2 .  ---
2 ,  ----
ch · 
o hip w1 th your toiq at an ppoi _ d h v 
each day? 
Yea 2. lo ...,_......... .... 
42 • Do J'OU ad the Bible gula.rq? 
1. ____ i • 2 ·---- 0 
ss 
J.&h. A nup (ea:uaple -- Girl s o u) t 
•IV" acho 1 organbeUone7 
often de 7011 • 
1 .  nee a ___ ,..,2 • 
. ). 
1 .  --
2 .  ___ o 
2 .  0 
• • 19a: • 
• a ,.._... 
h .. 
1.  Yes 2. 0 
149. Do J'O Cl) -�' 
l. .  li 2 .  0 
so n u njoy 1 l 
l .  i; 8 2 .  0 
si. a, rou  njoy t 1T rec 
1. y. 8 2 .  
s ,,  A rs at 11· 
2 .  
s,. nj claaai 
l ,  Yee 2 .  0 
S4. Do you njffl' pepular le? 
1. '!4 t .  0 
S.S. rtic1pa 
I •  
S6. nee, ,-om- tull.1' btl1" tov r aunt gootP ao \hq or 
11 ad. ' 
sa. 
J9. 
1.  ____ '!1 a a .  __ e 
I 








, .  0 ---
lib 1f'1' et tit\J' or . 
1 Yi 2 •. 
,. • h-




1. , .. 2 .  - . 
3. 11 �. 
s. l1 • 6. 
S6 
60. ctric or g Niri. r t r  l. re• 2. 
A r conditioni 3 .  • 
Ou r fi pla $. � 6. 
61. Ind r ti pla 1.  i; .. 
C.rpeti 3 i; • 
parate dining 0 .  $., :z 6. 
6 • • or curta1 1. J; • 2 0 
Com nti nal ••h1 chi - J .  li - · 
Au�t10 ,- aaehi ,. y. 6. 0 
63. Clothe 271tr 1. !L 2 .  0 
lectrio f. D .) .  t:e 4,. 
Oas coold 5. .. 
6h. ctri.c cooking range l. 1i 2 .  0 
ctnc food r 3 . h. 
otr1c fe lender 5. Jj 6. 0 
6S. 1 ctric, oe.tte .r l. 'J. 8 2 .  0 
_ -lectric tea r , . Xi • • 
..... , J 
l ctrlc r s. • -6 .  
66 .• trio d tat. firyer 1. ];· a .  
J. 11 • 0 
barpener 5. � - 6 .  
67 . �rl.c pan l. • 
1 c1tt'ic ren ) .  lt I,..  
Q . r lawn r 5 • Te • 
6 • t 1 .  e• 2 
).  Ye• 4. 
s. • 6. 
69. l • 
r 
• h • 
s. 14 •  6. 
Ma,- 3, 1,62 
I 
Yo will 
'the .etiormaure, in 
nol · . d . turn JDail atuaps 
nvelope. 
.-�,••· atic r 
iuide of tbt l&pe with the n� mamb r q ationnaSze•-• 
It will tek approximate)T one hour te aohd. ter 
, . .Uo · to aeh la•• • I.t poeeible, the girls · hollld. UN 
a pe to · rk n • ll the q tioms ehould be a red w1 th 
. nner. Y. u may c4riff points i th fl . et1ormaire if 
ked. he tJ'p1 made a tn · · cal ener on 
the ti.rat pag •--in · d1nct.1ona, the lan word •houl 
you not •)"DUP'. 
Thank you • ry ch ter y-ov t and c-ooperat1on. 
B · rl.y a 
59 
Dear 
I ·  · h 
your AT'�,"( .. 
cone n1 th 
,, 
1962 
thank nd ..... "_. ..... ,L .... oiat n -to 
vitb U.c too 
..,._.,_,.,,......,,,conOld.e backgroun of 1rle in three .ar 
V catio1'J&l hu&Ul:l:JllfiClll"-4.ljll4 A!!l.'ft ........... Pl,an • 
V 17 t. 
.rly lade Dob - k1 
60 
